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ural Business Men Are Well
Able to Take Up Their
Share in the "Victorious"
Fifth.
More than ever before the American

fermer finds himself in the position
af comfort and prosperity which is
ilia just due. Lean years are for him
»o longer. Last year the average of
tirni earnings broke all records. Six

farms in 191S produced crops
Worth. $12,280.000,000.

This year it is estimated that a

greater whe;/» acreage than ever will
be sown. Naturally,. the farmer is
making the most of his opportunities,
and with guaranteed wheat prices
and tri^h prices for everything he
arov.-s. thé outlook for hin. is most
MÉñcocraging. And Europe will fur-

[Hish a market Dr his fat hogs and
steer.0..

It would he interesting, if possihle.
to .assemble comparative statements
af tho farmers' bank accounts now
.jail five years ago. and the list of
aertgagss that have been cancelled.
¡And.it would be more interesting per¬
haps to have a statement of the Lih-
.«ty. Bends nov.- ia the hands of these
tillers of the soil.
Very soon the farmer will have fur-

tier opportunity to prove that he is
not without loyalty as well developed
33 any man's. For another loan is
almost in sight, a loan that will draw
open us all.
Because of his price guarantee of

31.26 a bushel. Uncle Sam. stands to
lose from. 50 to 75 cents upon every
bushel of wheat harvested next seas¬
on. Having given this guarantee to
tte farmer, he will make it good.
That is Uncle Sam's way. But what
ls Mr. Farmer going to do for Uncle
attn in the Victory Liberty Loan?
In every Liberty Loan to date the

ftrmer, as a class, has bought loss
?honds than men in other prosperous
classes. He has been able meantime
tn get more sugar and everything
«fee upon which the government put
a restriction, than others have.
The big question now, when he

stands to cash in at a 25 per cent
"premium upon h;s wheat crop, is what
ii he going to do next Liberty Loan
*ive?
Some Liberty Loap officials are

suggesting that the farmer should
l«ry a $100 bond for each 100 bushels
of wheat he sells to thc government.
25n has made the profit» and should
have no hesitancy in taking a high-
Hcade security in payment for the dif-
f&rvnce between TV hat the govern¬
ment gets and what he receives for
bis wheat.

LED PLEDGE
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Earnest Request is Made to

; All Subscribers to Redeem
Promptly Their War Sav¬
ins Stamp Pledges.
Fledges made to invest in WaT Sav¬

ia.?-, Stamps have been automatically
portended to 1919 by the government,
which has made official announce-
ient that persons who. for any rea¬

son, did not complete their pledges
by December- ..1. lins, may and are

expected to liquidate those pledges by
bLvesting In War Savings Stumps of
Ae new 1919 issue.
.;Tha 1919 War Savings Stumps are

bivc in color and a trifle smaller than
tkose issued last year. They bear a

fécen^ ss of Benjamin Franklin, the
d¡pc"i¡> of thrift and economy. The
1319 War Savings Stamps which yield
rAeir owners four por cent interest,
bompounded quarterly, may be obtain¬
ed from any postoffice, bank, or other
authorized agent.
Thrift Stamps and Thrift Cards

need last year remain in use during
Z919, and filled Thrift Cards, that is.
Thrift Cards on which sixteen Thrift
Stamps have been affixed, may be,ex-
cha-g-:'d for 1919 War Savings Stamps
upon the payment of the few. addi-
ttprv^l cents which represent the dif¬
ference between the price of War
SftTir>gs St?_mp and $4. the value of
tibe sixteen Thrift Stamps.
Purchasers of 1919 War Savings

gfemns should bear in mind that 1919
War Savings Stamps are to be affixed
«ly to 1919 War Savings Certificates,
although one may have a 191S War
Savings Certificate (the parchment
CR which War Savings Stamps are af-

fl*?d) which has unfilled space on it,
snch 1918 certificate should not have

HW War Savings Stamps pasted on

Ht; nor should 191S War Stamps be

placed on the new 1919 War Savings
Certificate. Keep the two years sep¬

arate.

1ST EFT EVERÏ DEBT I
The war will not be over un¬

til the United States Govern- X

ment has honorably met every $
commitment made in order to |>
win the war. g

CARTKR CLASS.
Oecretary of the Treasury. $%

Why Colds are Dangerous.
You are often told to "beware of

ja cold," .but why? We will tell you:
Every cold weakens the lungs, lowers
the vitality and paves the way for the
more' serious diseases. People who
contract pneumonia, first take cold.
The longer a cold hangs on, the great
er the danger, especially from the
germ diseases, as a cold prepares the
system for the reception and devel-
opment of the germs of consumption,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and whoop-
ing cough. The quicker you get rid
of your cold, the less the danger of
contracting one of these diseases.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a

great reputation as a cure for colds
and can be depended upon. It is,
pleasant to take.

Notice of Final Discharge.

To All Whom These Presents May
Concern :

WHEREAS, J. Earle Ouzts has
made application unto this Court for
Final Discharge as Administrator in
re the Estate of A. C. Ouzts deceased,
on this the 24 day of February, 1919.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to

cite any and all kindred, creditors, or

parties interested, to show cause be¬
fore me at my office at Edgefield
Court House, South Carolina, on the
24 day of March 1919, at ll o'clock
a. m., why said order of Discharge
should not be granted.

W. T. Kinnaird.
J. P. C., E: C., S. C.

February 24, 1919.

The Best »ot Weather Tonic
GRbvH S rASTE£ESSchiil " OülC sunches thc
blood, builds »ip »bewholesystciif nd will won
derfully .,treiij;t...:n autl fortify > or io withstand
Uie deyr^ï'siu;: effect of the hct summer, 50c.
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Here Is a message to
suffering women, from
Jurs. W. T. Price, or
Public, Ky.: "I suf¬
fered with painful...",
she writes. "I got down,
with'a weakness in my
Dacie and limbs... I
felt helpless and dis¬
couraged...! had about
given up hopes of ever
being well again, when
a friend insisted X

Take

11

Hie Womans Tonic
I began Cardui. In

a short while I saw a
marked difference...
I grew stronger right
along, and it cured me.
I am stouter than I
have been in years."
If you suffer, you can

appreciate what lt
means tc. be streng and
weil. Thousands of wo¬
men give Cardui tho
credit for their good
health. It should help
you. Try Cardui. At all
druggists. E-73

i^or Weakness .ind Loss of Appetite
Thc Old Standard general strentfheninf: tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOXIC. .1 rive-: out. \
Malaria a:id builds up thc system. A true toriic
urd wt* Appetizer. Fnr sdul'.; an<l chu.' f*a. r>0 -
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Pee Ceo RE-NU-LAC
comes in 20 Natural
Vv'ootJ and Enamel
Colors, White, Gold,

Zim«Dermar Co.-No. 51

) doubt about
the trank, it is
iaybe'slow, but there
at ii is sure. Posi-
>th that it will grow,
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LARGE STOCH OF
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The war practically stopped all building', but now people can

resume their building operations.
We carry a large supply of building material of all kinds.
When in need of

LIMB, CEMENT
PAINTS, OILS

and Builders' Hardware.of kinds. Come in to see us.

OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES .

and Plantation Supplies is always complete. Come in to see us.

HARRIS'
PRESSING CLUB
I take this'meane of letting the

people know that I have re-opened
my pressing club, and will appre¬
ciate their patronage. I am better
prepared than ever to clean and
press all kinds fof garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All wo k
guaranteed. ^Let me know when
you have work and I will send for
it and make prompt delivery.

Wallace Harris
Sheppard Building Down Stairs

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To sret the pennine, call for full'nome. LAXA
[TV*; BROMO QUININE. LookforsiKiiature of
ï. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
'ouch aad headache, and works ott cold. 25c

3neS¿Berj5s ÁrraSca Saßve
The Best Salve Sn "*ne World.

E1ORD S
Ford One-Ton Worm Drive Trucks

The cars and trucks that are at prices in reach of every¬
body. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW.(

Yonee Motor Company
Authorized Ford Dealers
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Copyright 1819
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Tobacco Co.
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NEVER was such right-handed-two-
fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a

jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert !
That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you

can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
youknow you've got the big prize on the end of your line!

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made bj' our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch-well-you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments !

Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and half-pound tin
humidors-and-that classy, practicalpound crystal glats humidor with
eponge moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C


